
We are a group ofconceriied residents living on the streets of Saiidersoii and Rellevue, in 
close proximity to the ferry. 

We al1 agree that we iiioved to Hudson to enjoy the quiet life of a rural town. Therefore, 
we are very concerned that the modern updated ferry proposal by Mr. Desjardins will 
drastically hinder Our current peaceful way of life. 

After attending the BAPE hearings on March 27“’ & 28Ih 2006, it was clear that this ferry 
service, although nice, is & essential. This is very important. We need to ask the 
question: Why speiid taxpayer’s money and disrupt an eiitire iieighbourhood for a private 
enterprise that is iiot decmed essential? lt seems that the needs of one should iiot 
outweigh the needs and concerns of maiiy. 

Dtiring the RAPE hearings, the question ofthe safety ofthe current ferry systeni was 
continuously brought into question, both by Mr. Desjardins and Transport Canada. Tt was 
acttially the main reason given for modernizing the ferry. We were shocked, therefore, to 
see the ferry reopen during the past week. If it is as dangerous to the passengers and 
workers as Transport Canada and Mr. Desjardins claim, then why was it allowed to 
reopen this spriiig? At the last meeting, the representative [rom Transport Canada was 
askcd to provide a dossier of the incidents that lead him to deem this ferry so unsafe. Has 
the coriimittee received this dossier from Transport Canada at this time? 

We have to ask, why would the goveriiment be prepared to risk the public’s safety on an 
enterprise they deem as uiisafe? This makes no sense to us. Maybe it is because the 
ctirrent system is not dangerous. As was also stated at the last RAPE meeting, there has 
bccn no significant accident or incident on the ferry siiice it opeiied close to 100 years 
ago. Maybe a lovely. quiet ncighbourhood will be forever changed because one private 
enterprise wants to bccoiiie niore profitable. Hudson will iiot profit as a community 
from this modernization, and Our neighbourhood will not benefit. If anything, traffïc will 
increase, thc larger boats and concrete peers will be an eyesore and the future of the 
iieighbourhood will be in question. 

Will new roads be created in the long run? Will Our neighbours lose their land or their 
houses to expropriation? When will the extra boats be added? It is Our understanding that 
more boats will need to bc added in order to support the increase in volume. With this 
increase in volume, will Our children ever bc able to play outside safely? These are 
questions wc do not need to have answered for a service that is not decmed essential to 
anyone but Mr. Desjardins. The expanded operating hours that are being proposed, 
froiii 6AM to Midiiight, arc excessive and will further disrupt the peace and quiet of the 
iieighbourhood. Many of us have Our childrcns‘ bedrooms facing the ferry, haviiig a 
multitude of cars driving down the Street at niidiiight will be unbearable. 

Mr. DeS.jardins and his family live in Our neighbourhood as well and we don’t want to 
necessarily see his business close, but we do want to eiisure that otir lives and Our 
families’ quality of life and safety are not forever changed for the sole reason that he 
becoiiies more profitable. 
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Amoiigst Our coiicems is the eiiviroiimeiit. We would also like to know what will be the 
short aiid long term effects on the flora aiid fauiia of the area? Was a similar coiicrete 
pier coiistructed for aiiother fcrry service iii the past aiid has there heeii other studies 
which examiiie their effect on the local wildlife? Caii the Eiiviroiimeiit Miiiister aiiswer 
this questioii? 

Although it was iiot answered clearly iii the last meeting as to where Mr. Desjardiiis is 
receiviiig the bulk of his fuiiding from for this project, we would have to assume much of 
it will be from govenimeiit sources. As taxpayers, we iieed to ash how the federal aiid 
proviiicial govemmeiits caii justify speiidiiig $SM to $IOM of Our moiiey on this private 
eiiterprise? ‘ïhere are so many ways iii which this money could be used to beiiefit the 
geiieral public iii this coiiimunity. The sewage treatmeiit plaiit we havc beeii waitiiig for 
for over 1 O years or the hadly iieeded road repair on streets such as Maiii and Cote St. 
Charles, are oiily two sucli examples of projects that are morc deserviiig of govenimeiit 
atteiitioii. Iii this proviiice, with hospital cutbacks and school closiiigs, do we iieed to be 
speiidiiig this kiiid of moiiey on a privately owiied ferry service? Aiid if we do, wliat is iii 
place to iiiform the rest of the proviiice where their moiiey is goiiig? 

Iii Our opiiiioii, the authorizatioii for the modeniizatioii ofthe ferry should iiot he 
approved, for the multitude of reasoiis we have just described. If this project has to go 
through, oiie possible altemative is to move it away from it’s curreiit locatioii aiid 
relocate it to the area of t o m  kiiowii as the old mariiia This lias many advaiitages. It is 
a commercial area, with multiple access roads leadiiig out of towii It would also briiig a 
possible commercial beiiefit the t o m  of Hudsoii, iii the form of iiicreased tourism to the 
dowiitown area. ‘ïhere is also ample room to accommodate a large parking facility for 
automobiles, as well as storage of the actual ferry boats. 

That is just oiie possible altemative, but as we stated, Our overridiiig position is that this 
moderiiizatioii prqject should iiot be approved. The iiegatives clearly and 
ovenvhelmiiigly outweigh aiiy positives that may come from this. 

Kiiid Regards, 

Ms. Reiiee Roberts, 
Mr. Patrick McMulleii 
Ms. Liiie Lauzon 
Mr. Normaii Fullum 
Ms. ‘ïina Greiiiian 
Mr. Christopher Royal 
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